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And it 3s bcreby Further ordered,; Vfrat every such

foreign vessel shall be .permitted to export a cargo
"consisting of any articles or tht^ growth, production,,
for manufacture of the settlement of the Cape "of
Good Hope, or of the territories and' dependencies
thereof, or of any other articles which shall Have
been legally imported there, on payment of a doty
pf eight per cent art valorem over and above the
duti.es charged on the like goods when exported
jfrpm the said settlement, or the territories'' and
dependencies thereof, to such' foreign str.te in a
.British vessel ; provided, however, that in cases
where satisfactory proof shall be given, that the
tsaid articles, when imported into such foreign state
from., the settlement of1 the Cape of Good Hope,
oiiT the territories and dependencies thereof, in
^ferjtish vessels, are charged with no higher duties
than are charged on the like articles when imported
,in vessels of ' such foreign state, and that such
articles., when imported in British vessels, are
entitled to the same privileges' and advantages
with respect to warehousing and internal consump-
tion, , or otherwise, as when imported in vessels of
Isuch. state,. then and in such case no higher duties
shall- be "charged^ on the export of such articles
from the settlement of the Cape of Goo'd Hope,
''or -the. territories and dependencies thereof, in
j\y.essels of sucli foreign state' than shall be charged
"orj^the export of the like articles in British vessels
. to. such -foreign state ': "

....*: It is, however, hereby further, ordered and de-
:claredi that no foreign vessel, allowed by the terms

.lof> this. Order to- export a cargo, from, the \settle-
:;inent ot.the Gape of Good Hope> or the territories
;• and -• dependencies . thereof, shall ,be permitted Jto
'•export .such .cargo to any .of His Majesty's.posses-
r;sions, .or'otp any. other .place .thaii a port .or place
vb.eloagi.ng < to the jsta_te; or power, to. 'winch the
r«essel itself shajl belong, s. _ ", _ " , .

• '-Xritfttie Right Honourable .the Lords Commis-
sioners %ff His* Majesty's' Treasury,- and the Lords

^'Admiralty, are to give the
' necessal'y-'dfrectiions'' herein; as to them may respee-
tiye1yvappertain7 ^ ; ' ' . - • ' . : , Chetwynd.

T the. Court at Cmlton-House, the 12th
of July 1820,

PRESENT,

The KING'S .Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

WHEREAS by an Act, passed in the first year
of the reign of His present Majesty, inti-

tuled f t An Act to continue until the fifth day of
'.'*[ July one thousand eight hundred and twenty-five,
'" an Act of the fifty-seventh year of His late Ma-
." jesty, for regulating the trade and commerce to

' *' and from the Gape of Good Hope, and for regu-
, " lating the trade of the Island of Mauritius;" His
Majesty is authorised, by and with the advice of His
Privy Council, by any Order or Orders to be issued

.from.time to time,, to give.such' directions, and to

. make such regulations touching the trade and com-
merce to ittdfrom all islands, colonies, or places, and

!the territories and d'ependehelesthereof;'to;His[Mat
jesty belonging, or in His possession, in Africa, or
Asia to the eastward of the Cape of riGoed Hope
(excepting-only the possessions .of ithe East.India
Company), as to "His Majesty in Council, shall
appear1 niost expedient and salutary, any thing con-
tained in an Act, passed in the twelfth year of the
reign of His Majesty King Charles the Second,
intituled " An Act for the •encouraging an<l increasr
" ing of shipping 'and navigation," -or in an Act,
passed in the seventh and eighth years of the reign
of His Majesty King William the. Third, intituled
" An Act for preventing frauds, and regulating;
" abuses in the plantation trade," or any other
Act or Acts of Parliament now in force, relating
to His Majesty's colonies and plantations, or any
other Act or Acts of Parliament, law, usage or
custorn to the contrary in any wise notwithstanding.;
and whereas by virtue of-the powers granted by the
above recited Act of the'fifty-seventh year of His
late, Majesty, an'Orderin Council xvas passed on the
twenty-eig'hth' of May';one thousand eight hundred
and nin'eteen, for regulating the tra'de of" the Island
of Mauritius, with states in amity \vith His Ma--
jesty, o'n the conditions therein set forth; His Ma-
jesty is pleased to direct that the sai.d Order be and
the: same is hereby revoked j and His Majesty
is further pleased, by and witb the advice of"
His Privy Council, to order, and it is , hereby
ordered, that from and after the date of this pre-
sent, .Order, British vessels arriving at. any port of
the Island of Mauritius, or its dependencies) from,
any country in amity with His Majesty, 'laden with,
any articles 'of the-growth, production, or manufac-
ture- of 'siich countr^ (excepting all articles com-
posed of cotton, iron, steel, ot wool of foreign
manufacture)-,, shall be.'permitted to enter'and -land
their-cargoes,; and-dispose:'of th.e.same^ in the said;
ports, subject to such-duties as may be there pay--
able thereon: ' ' •J^>\ • - . . " • " - . - • • •

And it is further prdereil, tb at'British vessel?
arriving as aforesaid, "shall be permitted to export
co any-such.foreigp country in amity with His Ma-
jesty, cargoes consisting ' of any articles of the
growtrr? production, or manufacture of the Island
of Mauritius, or its dependencies,-or of any other
articles which shall have been legally imported
there, on payment of such duties as may" be pay-
able thereon :

And. it is hereby further ordered, that vessels be-
longing • to the" subjects of .airy foreign state in
amity with His Majesty, which foreign state shall
allow British vessels to carry on trade as aforesaid
between the ports of such state and the Island of
Mauritius, -shall be permitted -in like manner to-
import into the ports of the Island of Mauritius,
or its dependencies, from any port of the state
to which! such vessel shall belong, any articles of
the'^growth, production, or, manufacture of. such
foreign, state (excepting all articles composed; of
cotton, iron, steel, or wool of foreign manufacture).,
and to dispose of the same in the ports of toe said
Island and its dependencies, on payment of the
same duties as shall be payable on the like article*
when imported froni such foreign state in Britjsb
vessels : provided, however, that if higher duties are
changed on the. export of such goods from; any. s.u«b.


